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NORTH BAY, To-day. 
$tve were killed and ten Injured in 

an 'accident on the Canadian Pacific 
near Mattawax Works. The train col
lided with a fast freight.

i j _ ""—1 Pretty soon
north w'inds will 
blow, bringing 

fi with them sleet
■ (a» « and snow, and
■8k ’Ns1 ^ such goods ; 
IBpm.V '} pretty soon the 
• ■■L*, J wintry gale will 
I go whooping
U|k'^I tli rough the vale 

and ,we’ll hear 
moan and 
the woo

Pretty soon the spring will come, 
singing gaily lumty-tum. himty-too: 
spring, with all her wealth of charms, 
sheafs of flowers in her arms, spread
ing o’er the towns and farms skies of 
blue. Pretty soon the summer days 
will come sizzling down the ways, till 
man fries; and he'll sally forth once 
more as he's sailed oft before to de
mand the scalps and gore of the flies. 
Pretty soon the flying years will have 
led us. by the ears, to the end of the 
long and hilly road where we’ve borne 
our little load ; then we ll reap what 
we have sowed, O my friend ! Pretty 
soon this little life with its foolishness 
and strife will he done; have you nade 
a fair renown? Do you figure cn a 
crown at the final going down of the 
sun? Pretty soon we'll be asleep and 
the willow boughs will weep over
head; let us therefore put up grass 
while the days of sunshine pass ; for 
we can', do much, alas! when we're

Special to Evening Telegram.
NEW YORK, To-day.

Capt. Rostron, of the S. S. Carpathia, 
which raced to the scene of the Titanic 
disaster, was the recipient of more 
honours from the New York Life Sav
ing Benevolent/ Assocfâtioà, which 
presented him with a gold medal.

Four reasons why you should wear

HUNTINGDON. To-day.
The United States won the fljst 

motor boat race in the international 
scries for the Harmsworth trophy at 
Huntingdon Bay, on Saturday, and es
tablished a world’s record for a SO 
mile course. The winning boat, Baby 
Reliance, is 11.20 feet in length and 
was the smallest of the fleet of five 
that started, but it covered the course 
in one minute, three seconds, quicker 
than the British challenger, Maple 
I,eaf. a 32 foot craft, owned by E. 
McKay Edgar. The other British 
boat, Mona, owned by the Marquis of 
Anglesea, finished third, about seven 
minutes or four miles behind the 
leader.

Because they
FIT BETTER,

WEAR BETTER,
FEEL BETTER, , 

LOOK BETTER
SUNLIGHT

SOAP
TRY THE 
SUNLIGHT 
j» WAY. ->

Than any other Shoe on the Market—they are indeed 
FULL VALUE.

We have just opened a shipment of this popular 
invite inspection.

per cent

Footwear, and
blues and greens. There arc the 
generous pocket, the jaunty belt, all 
the features which have appealed to 
the girl who goes in for the strenuous 
outdoor life and her s's er who docs 
not.

Knitted Suits and HatsMeMurtfo’s Store News
A new idea which had been warm

ly received across the seas for coun
try and shore, is-the knitted suit. 
One in green worsted, for instance, 
has a plain skirt and a jaunty 
medium length jacket, with with 
white revere and cuffs. The French, 
however, with their love of detail, 
do not stop here in designing a 
costume. No costume for outdoor 
wear would be considered complete 
without the headgear, which is in 
this ease a quaint Dutch bpnnet 
knitted from green worsted. A fold 
of rose silk is draped around the 
crown and at the left side a cluster 
of woollen pom poms lift their brilli-

MONDAY, Sept. 2, T2.‘
Here is a preparation which wiH 

cure your horse of bruises, sprains, 
rheumatism, sore throat, strained ten
dons, and other troubles to which 
horses and cattle are liable. We make 
no impossible claims for McMurdo's 
Veterinary Embrocation ; but it is 
made of tried and good ingredients 
and will do all that it is recommended 
to perform, and compared with other 
things of the kind it is of reasonable 
price—you get a good large bottle 
for sixty cents. The use of a bottle 
will save you dollars in the heal tit 
and comfort of your animals. Try a 
bottle.

A tm of water glass, which we sell 
for fifteen cents will preserve front 
six to eight dozen eggs and keep them 
fresh for weeks. You will want some 
this fall.

If that ' 
School he 
School Clc 
Boy does a 
vacation.

Tried to Safeguard
Treasures

Copyright. 1911, by 
■Marge Matthew Adams

Here and There SOLE AGENTS FOR NFLD
But Ya?h'. Caught Fire And 

Art Objects Were Lost.
New York, Aug. 24.—The experi

ment of moving $25,000 worth of 
bric-a-brac by motor yacht instead 
of by train, because they feared 
damage in freight handling proved

STAFFORD’S LINIMENT for sale 
by Mr. Wiseman, Carter’s Hill.—s2,tf.

LEAVES TO-NIGHT. — The S. S. 
City of Sydney leaves Sydney to-night 
for this port. Here and There,Archbishop LeavesMongolian Aground 

And RefloatedDr. G. N". Murphy will resume practice, 
Tuesday, Sept. 3rd

-aug26,27,29,31,sepl,3

BEOTHIC HEARD FROM.—The S.S. 
Beothic. which is under charter by 
Revlllion Frers in Aidson Bay, was 
heard from a few days ago at James 
Bay, arriving there with supplies.

GraceBy yesterday's express His 
Archbishop Howley, accompanied by 
Rt. Rev. Mons. Reardon, left en route 
to Antigonish. X.S., where he will at- 
atcend the consecration of Dr. Mori- 
son, Bibhop-elect of Antigonish and 
successor to the late Bishop Cameron. 
The ceremony will take place, at St.

have Suit

Conway, NoÜr* -il £> 4 Cowan. is now at 
Liverpool, cabled the following mes
sage yesterday to Hon. John Anderson : 
—“Mongolian grounded on mud bank 
in the Mersey ; now on dock ; proba
bly sail to-morrow. Tell Duley, 
Baird, Rennie. Stick, Snow and Red
stone.” To-day the Anglo-American 
Telegraph Company had a message 
from the other side saying that the 
ship came off into deep water, was un
injured and would be sailing to-day 
from Liverpool for St. John's.

DOING WELL. — The men of Bay- 
Bulls Arm have done very well with 
the cod this year. They fished around 
the French Shore and Labrador and 
for some weeks past have been doing 
very well.

y We want I 
examine thei 
ill then noti 
S in St. Join

KEEP DRY! HERE OS BUSINESS__Mr. E. But-
j toil. J. P„ of the firm of Button & Sons 
j of New Melbourne, T. B.. arrived ill 
the city by ihe Prospcro. Mr. Button 

i is on business and his many friends 
! ift the city will be glad to meet him. GENTS’ MACINTOSHESS. S. Picnic I'lilCJ-

tember 4th.. and will be performed by 
the Papal Delegate, Monsignor Stagni; 
assisted by Archbishop 'McCarthy, of 
Halifax.

AT SHOAL HR.W ANTED__A STRONG BOY for the
Cleaning and Pressing Business; a 
splendid -rbanre- for e boy willing to 
learn the business. Apply, SPURRELL 
HR0<, 3(15 Water Street, next door 
Parker & Monroe’s. sept.2.

%h the 22nd, inst./the annual S. S. 
Picnic took placëHerfi, ândlvas "Votefl 
a decided success. As is the custom, 
all the teachers, officers and scholars, 
met at the church, and from there 
marched to Riverhead. accompanied 
by the Pastor, Rev. J. W. Winsor. and 
the Superintendent-, Mr. J. S. Butler, 
and after giving cheers for the school, 
proceeded to the field. The day was 
ideal, and the youngsters spent a most 
enjoyable time at games and sports of 
various kinds. Several friends from 

esent, and tielp-

$7.00<AVXILLIARY SHIP READY. —
•Jobs’ new auxilliary ship Nether ten, 
is now on her way to Avonmouth. 
England, from Glasgow The work of 
installing the engines in the vessel is 
.finished. She will be leaving in a few 
for this side.

A man can have too much of any
thing. A shoe salesman must grow 
mighty tired of ankles.STEPHANO COMING. — The S. S. 

Stephano, Capt. Clarke, left New York 
on Saturday at noon for St. John's, via 
Halifax.

Souvenir Seals at TRAPNELL’S, 
"Water Street.—aug28,tf

STAFFORD’S LINIMENT for salt 
by Mr. Codner, Henry Street.—s2.tf. $10.50, 13.00 and 15.50.

Presentation to
Mr. Hate!

RAILWAY WORKER HURT. —
Saturday a man working on the Tré
pas sey Branch while helping along at 
the cars got a squeeze but was not 
badly hurt. He was taken to his 
home in Conception Bay.

AT THE

Mr. Wm. Hatcher who leaver 
few days for McGill, was preseii 
Saturday evening by his fellow 
ers with a fountain pen and < 
dress, the presentation was in; 
Mr. J. W. Kinsella, Superintend 
the department, to which Mr. H 
briefly replied thanking the 1 
ment for the gift and appreciate 
good will that existed anion- 
another. The address was as ft

Dear Mr. Hatcher,—We, yo, 
workers in this Branch of the 
Service, have learnt with regn 
you are about to sever your c 
tion .with us. We avail oursel 
this occasion to express our np: 
tion of the cordial i«dations th« 
existed between us during you 
tire of office. WV assure you 
wherever you go. our heartfelt 
for your future success will 
you through life.

In the profession which yo 
about to choose for yourself, v 
fidently bespeak for you a large

the S. S. Ethie were pr 
'ed not a little in making the affair a 

The ladies who catered desuccess.
serve great credit for their able man
agement, and a word of commendation 
is also due Mr. G. Nicholl whose help 
could not well have been done without.

The Souvenir Shop—TRAPNELL’S. 
Water Street.—aug28,tf

G. F. KEARNEY J. M. ATKINSON
APPLIED FOR SHELTER__ Satur

day night a man who has no home ap
plied for shelter at the police station. 
The man on guard seeing his pitiable 
condition gave him the needed rest, 
but he appeared in Court to-day.

Cape Race Report
ant heads. Another of these knitted 
tailored models is in blue worsted 
fashioned on the popular Norfplk 
linen lines, with red collar, revere 
and cuffs. The toque in this case 
is of blue chenille with a white 
border and a military mount placed 
directly in the front.

So heartily have the English Mac- 
inaws won the capricious fancies of 
the American girl that the

disastrous last night to Mr and Mrs. 
Raymond H. Porter, of Brooklyn. 
With the art objects on board, 
ready for a trip across the bay to 
the couples new home it) Elizabeth, 
N. J., their yacht Hornet was lying 
off Sea Gate when the craft caught 
fire through an explosion and burn
ed with everything on board. The 
loss is $40,000

The Japanese cook got too near 
the gasoline tank with a lighted 
match wjiile Mr. and Mrs. Porter 
were in bathing.
Hi Bird’s Lin I wetit Cures DkndruB.

Special Evening Telegram.
CAPE RACE, To-day. 

Wind north-east, gentle weather, 
fine; steamers Sardinian passed east, 
Lorle and American yacht Sagamore 
west yesterday, Shorstad in 10.15 this 

Bar. 29.85. Ther. 48.

V Ask your Druggist for

8£ftRAVAiL0 8 TONIC
(Bark and Iron Wine). 

Cures:
ANAEMIA, CHLOROSIS,. DEBILITY 

Delightful Taste.

morning.

FOOTBALL MATCH,—.A football 
match will be played this evening at 
6.15 on the Collegians grounds, the 
contesting teams are Wealey and 
George St. Bible classes. A lively 
game is expected as a cup will be 
presented the winners.

FISHERY AT FOX HARBOR. —
Nearly all the fishermen at Fox Har
bor have given up the voyage for this 
season. The best catch is about 400 
qtls and the minimum 200. Most of 
the fishermen of- the place have gone 
to Grand Falls to seek work on the 
railway.

_ manu
facturers are answering the demand 
by making a knitted garment not 
only on the mannish practical lines 
of the cloth Macinaw, but boasting 
the same fascinating browns and

DIED.
On Sunday morning, after a brief 

illness, at his residence on Merry- 
Meeting Road, there passed peacefully 
away, at the age of forty three, Alex
ander. eldest son of Isabella and the 
late Captain James Auckinleck. He 
leaves tS^mourn him, a wife, five sons 
and four daughters, his mother, sister 
and brother. His eldest son is with,

Mr. M. Duffy, Cabot Street, will 
supply yon with STAFFORD’S LINT- 
MENT.—sept.2,tf. Due per S. S. “ Stepheno

Have YThnrmlny, Sept. 5
SQUID YERY PLENTIFUL.— Sat

urday aftemon squid were very plen
tiful in Conception Bay and at Car- 
bonear, Hr. Grace and Hoi y rood bank
ers there took large supplies. The 
appearance of these fish will give a 
great impetus to the men engaged at 
the cod fishery.

75 Baskets Plums
AM

Red, Blue and Green,of STAR Brand tea- 
is first—High Quality. 50 Mf-hrls, Pears,

100 bris. Graveti- 
stein Apples

Second — Perfect bal 
anced blending.

If you have, wal 
at all you can gc 
now we are sh^j
CURTAIN POL 
Mahogany and O

MB. ALFRED H. ALLEN, (Organist 
and choirmaster, Anglican Cathedral ), 
will be at home on Tuesday, Wednes
day and Thursday, this week from 3 to 
5, and from 'JW to SJifl p.m., to meet 
intending pupils, and make arrange
ments for the coming term.—Address, 
“Ctilton,” Bennie’s Mill Boad.—s2,2i.

Third — Perfect condi 
tion of the tea itself. Orders booking now,

at 2.30 p.m„ from her late residence, 
99 Military Road.

At 11 p.m., Sunday, Sept. 1st., 1912, 
after a long illness. Sarah, rolict of the 
late Daniai Cahill, aged 66 years; 
leaving one son and three daughters 
to mourn the sad loss of a loving 
mother; also one brother and two sla
ters ; funeral a 3 p.m. on Wednesday, 
from her late residence, Newtown 

"Boad; friends will please accept this, 
the only, intimation-—R. I. P.

Fourth—The moderate 
price at which we sell ^t, 
viz :—40c.• lb., with a 10 
per ct. discount for 5 lb. 

arcjls.

[Pure Can
BAD HARD TIME. — Satur

day night Const. Greene had a tough 
time on the west end promenade with 
one of the worst characters in that 
part of the c(ty. The man was drunk 
and lay in the gutter when the officer 
roused him up. When he got on his 
feet he made a savage attack on 
Grèene who dètended himself welj 
and with the aid of citizens handcuffed 
his prisoner and brought hint to the 
station. .. , - , _ , . ,

(ET ASK1 lb. blocks. 30 lb. tubs. 
Ex Morwennn from Montreal,

Devine’s
Duckworth St 
and aueena 1 J. M. DevintflWttB’S CSÊD 6V
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